
 
 
 
 

 
   The above photo, from my personal collection, was taken at Carlsbad Caverns National Park on January 23, 
1932 by the National Park Service personnel. The occasion was the dedication, at which Governor Seligman 
officiated, of the 750 foot straight lift hoist (elevator) which had been installed at the park.   
   Identifiable in the photo are Governor Seligman in front row wearing a black coat and a bow tie. To his right 
is his wife, Mrs. Franc E. Seligman; to his left is his step-daughter, my aunt, Richie Seligman (Mrs. John 
March); Harold Albright, Director of the NPS; Wilbur Lyman, Secretary of Interior; and US Senator, Bronson 
Cutting. 
   Concerning the event The Carlsbad-Argus stated, “Governor Arthur Seligman, who is generally recognized as 
the ‘father of the elevator’ will preside at the ceremonies. “  The article continues to say that “Governor 
Seligman will be attended by his full official staff, and the Park Service will be represented by a strong 
delegation, bringing with them many government officials and their ladies, to what will be distinctly an epochal 
day in the government life of the greatest natural wonder known to man.”  In addition, Mrs. Seligman was to 
attend the event.”   Thanks to Sibel Melik, Archivist,, NM Records Center and Archives for helping me to 
research this photo. 
   Recently I was able to obtain from The National Park Service, through the efforts of Mr. David Kaiser, 
Historian for Carlsbad Caverns National Park, copies of the original monthly reports from the Carlsbad Caverns 
Park Superintendent, Mr. Thomas Bowles, to the Director of the National Park Service for the months of 
January (elevator dedication) and May 1932 (“Governor’s Day” at the park). Copies of these documents which 



describe in detail these events follow. The first is an excerpt, which is highlighted in yellow, from the January 
report. 
The second follows in its entirety and describes Governor’s Day during which graduating high school seniors in 
the State were invited and admitted to the Park free.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MO •• - !'ublic ~I' No public O&11'a with1n the pre80n\ 
l'a.rk Area' and. thereehould be no neoelilltj' r.o l' a.ny, al 
long all nearby tOlll'Ul and tour1s t oaupa oe.n be reac had by a. 
short dr1T8. 

000. l:'OOmOTIOll. . . 
6l.O -- Pollce l'ro"C \1onl No arras ta durill& January, 

no report.. o! lalldallam, 8lld no report. ot p8l'lonal inJury 
\0 ~ Till tOI'. . 

660 --- Se,ni1;aUonl ;3trio\ inspection or our ean1ta\1on 
work during thl PIllJ' month haa r6ilul~d 1n marked. iJaprovolI1On'. and now 1lla.t _ ha.ye oul' eleva. '0 l' 1n oollJl118s1on 1 be
lievo that WI can Jl8.ke a reduotlon in our sani ta \1 on l'oro., 
'!he metal partitiona in our Public Gorntort Jtationa insuro 
priya,cy. and will preTent turthar oritio1Sl fran thil source. 

\lA~R SUPPLY' During Ja.nuary 1h' J,'EI,intaJ.l. 1fa.8 
81igh\ but 0Qlc Springs oontinues to ahow 1ho etreat of Vlo 
Decenile:r snon and the -.ter in WI' lto~ _nlcl 11 lJIt1n1ng 
da1l;y. During tha last WINk cf the month .. whirlwind bl .. 
\he me.l :root tram off our dr1nking -tel' lIIuerygll' on' op 
ot the noriA rid.p.. and depod ted it upllde down oonaltarable 
diatance 1UIa;y. atmoya,l of inil root brouoht t.o light. ~o 
faO' ~a.t 1h1a teBen01r required urgent clean~. 10 Ole 
water 1l1.li drained &'"fta;3 and tho inside ginn a ~orolldh 
clea.nalng and. loouring, during whJ.ob per10d a .~l emors81lO7 
Wonk .... uaed w insure .. constant water lJupP17 tor dome.tio 
purPOUIJ. 

too. IlIsa:JILLI\lmOUSa 

111.e ou ta~ding eYent of the JIIont.h Wall tile ded1-
oa.tion of our hlgb-lJpeed. elevator by GoYernor SelijJllall ~ 
Kew l.IIIx100 on Saturday, JanUlU)' 2:'rd bdo re a. aro up ~ 4.OZ 
people conttiaUng of nearly 200 ne_paper Jilin and their 
famU1ea, and about 100 "Oavern l'1oneera· who lu.Id been in-
Ti ted by llr. W. F. llGlJ.w. in, mo had been dol~ated to 1'Ound
up ..-1.1 the "0ld.-t1Jlle1'll" whoae eftorta a.nd enttiuaiaam had ao 
muoh to do wUh \he early reo ogni tioR of ~e 0ar1abad Ca.nrn. 
OVer 100 t.ouriata xepreeenting 16 d1fterent. states were aJ.ao 
1n the crOwd \his day and wro 1m ted. bl (]overno l' S.l tpall 
to parUo1pah 1n tho GUeIDOn1 ... 
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:lhe enUro group waro aall~led u~ ~1l8 entranoe . 
tl'cu.la J ua t inside the Ca.vorn JSn uUllce .1'Ih are thoy "ero pho to .. 
graphed. ~e ctUStomary ·Oa.Te·~· waa made by the ~p6rin
krnent and 'ale group 1ben atarted on the dollrlf{o.rd trip in 
oha.rge ot oUJ,- ~6r toxee who .re &aaiated by,.,1'er&l CiU._ 
AM of Cal'lllbad. ,. 

However Governor Sel1gB11U1 entored the Ca.vern D7 
way ot the .leTatO'r, "gether with &. c3jt'oup ot hie intimate 
frienda. Upon onterins ~. elevator ca.r, 1he doors lIIiIre 
closed and tho controls _1'0 turned OYer to Governor Jelia
Dan, 1fho Il.t onoo tUJ.-ned on the power 8lld started tho first 
cal' load of Tisitors on thoir dow!1Irard trip. They r6ached 
the floor at tho Qa.vern-754. teet belo ..... -in one minute. 
'lhe dool'll ware then opened and. the duperin tement ato.,ped 
out and WItloorned the Go1'64'nor witb & ha.ndsha.ke all he lett 
the Qa,X'. A photogra,ph lIllJI \a.kon at t.be toot ot the shatt 
~01d. Governor Seligman. SuvarintendenLBoles and lIiu 
lII.l:1 J'&110 Robinson (rep~ .. n1i1n8 \he Prua AssooiaUon) copy 
or 1II1iGb Plotograph !apart; at this report and. baa baeD 
widel,y d1etrlbuWd throUCIh the pre... 211e auperin"ndon1i 
then aa.ked Ranger OouTh too run libe oar too 1;he 8I.U'ta.oe Md 
brlJl8 do'fill the reat ot the Governor'a friends, hOllGTer \1oT
emol' SeU@lIAZlarulounCGd tha.t!:!.l. Wall -eleTa.tor boy· and in
siated on taking the oontrolll, i'unn1ng toe 0",1' to ibe aur
tao. an4 'b1'1ng11l8 U down ~in with the rest of hh piU'~. 

:B;y Wa· time the main sroUl'. 11110 -.llced dOl!nj had 
~ed 1ibe underground d.1nlll&l'OOIII and. IIIQ at everyone lD 
the 0l'01ll1 tock \hi. oppo~\un1~ to ahah hallds 1f1libthe 
OoT81'Jl,,1' and oonE;l'&tulate him. on the tul.t'1l.lJ:l.en t at hie dxe_ 
ot an elaTe.Wr to~ 1be Oe.rlabad Ce.Tez'lI,o· 

A.nel' lunch, 1he party proceeded on 1he1r tour of 
the -Big Boom· ovez the ousioma.ry louz1at \rip, arriTina 
about one hoUl' . .la.tel' at tbe baae ot 1ib. -Rook of ,~ea. wheN 
the prooession ... Btopped &no. all OOCIIt'ortnbl.,y JMlated them-
selTeB on OQnyenient l'oclaJ &.n4 parapeta. 

At; this point ~ Suporlntelldent l!1l¥le the Qus~mar7 
kU: prellm1na.ry to thAt ~OIlY of iIle llghtll. whereby all 
lights are extinau18htd tor thi:rt¥ MOonda. then rellghte4 
atOll at a t1me, ste.rUng cmo-hal! mUe to the wei t, and IIiftsr 

Z>8 the li.ghto returned, ~II. Lella. ..rultoon of the Oanrn SuPl'l7 
Oompe.ny -118 ·Rock ot Agea ti • 
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'!ho Governor 1i'aII then introduced te ;lle crowd ua 
the host ot the day and the originater of the olev .• tur idea. 
lIounUna a. huge Ilta.l.D.euHe tho OovtJrnor lI,iJOko for ubout twent;y 
minutOIl in which a tHU~ tribute Wa.II give:, \'i:e "Caven. Hon
eer,,", and ala 0 duo reoogni Uon ~ivo!; to ~lie Ha Uonal lark 
Sorviao for iu d.nlopnent work. Upon the GoVe.t;lorls II.I.tmeB
Uon, all tour1lta ot ~o C'.e.vern an lihh day wei.' aarried. to 
the lJurtfllJ. on the elevator tree ot cha.roe. 

Upon comple\1on of tho Governor's talk a measage 
Wall rea.4 Ybioh the a.tperintendont had received thu.t morning 
trOll!. members ot Ute Appro~ia.Uon OouniUee u.nd·CoJl6reeBCan f I 
~aTea of lIew lIexiao. Tho ~co1pt of t.bia tleBBaJe .. 8 a (.".J-J< 
pleo..eant lurprise te us all. and I know ot no incident ot the 
day which 1ll.B more apprBcia.ted by the 1I1'i tel'. 

lCr, 'fit Y. lIoIlvain (Unole l!aQ) ~Ien B~oke :for a.bou~ 
10 minutes on 'beha.l.t of the pioneers of tho Carlsbad Cavern, 
and Wl,8 followed by & "u m.inu~e talk by Vic..or Unter, Jeo
rotary ot the Oo.rlBb~ Glamber of OoDlurce, lIho recoWlhd tho 
interellt the Oo.rlobad oommuni ty haa al .. ..,.. held for tho Ca.vern. 

At tho oonolualon o:f the program a oal.clum flare 
1f&0 burned in honor ot Oovernor deligmam, brilliantly illum
inaUng with 1ta ~O.OOO aand). power, the tholiS<i,lld. vr Tari
oolored. at&l,ag~1tee pendan t trOll1 the root of the -:Big RoOlll". 
With Ilis Tie10n all .. cUmax the plU'\3 .. iLer. st.arted. 0IH:_rd, ree.ahing the baae at the elevator in a);,out 20 minutes. 
Tho entire group at 403 people wu handled. 12 at a. time, to 
tho aurtaoe Ln lIl.~tly LlOre th&n two houn, lome ot the 
complete round trip. requiring only t.lu'ee clnute .. 

While it might haTe beenpo.l1ble .. lllia.,l1 ;Ue 
more adv&noo publioity to haTe had & tl'lGlelldoua orowd at 
the Cavern on this day, nevertheless in view ot the weather 
and highway oonditiona, I think it beat ti . .l.t it wor.il:ed out 
as it did, espeoially in view ot tho tact tb.at _ wera able 
to ha.ve th1e ~urge group ot newspaper men as our guelltll on 
this da.y. 

,; 

Possibly if .. had. had l,OOO vlDHora inlltea,d ,ot 
400. there might have been lOme reB Ueeanells In tae delay' ,.hioh \ 
1Is neoessary by our hav-1ng only one el.natol'J howaver it 1. ! 
quite pOllsible that". wlll. have flo lIeGond elevator available 
betore our hea'YY tra.vel IGalion begin. next BUIlIiler, and even 
now I am doing oonsiderable a:per1ment1n~ in the rou Un~ ot 
touriltl BO as to aToid any ulUleaming delaJ inBide the Ca.vern. 
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~eaking for t.he ent1re gruup of this da.,/' 1 wiah .0 exprosa our enthuBia.1ILl OTer the C:..rlilbad ~vorl1 eleTator 
and ito I!loohani.oal pertee tion. .1'erllona.ll,/' J. beli.,.e i' 11 
about the llIO,t pert.ot piece ot JIlaQhinery in ~e ,\ate \Od.a.yt 
and in addHion to lIhor~ning the trip, ita bi~Btlt nlue i. 
t.hat it bring8 the Carlabad Oa.vorn tv thole Wh088 88e and 
intu-m1tiu would o\herw.i. .. deny t.hu \be inapiralion at thi. 
wond.or;tW. trip. 

On Ja.nuar,Y 7th a oar oonto..1.n1og two 5:lploY88a or the 
Oanrn ;3upP13 00mJ,J~, lIIlO were returrllng from their J'aCa.t10n, 
OT6rturned nour ,reooa, 'nlXaJI, lmtanUy killing .Bonnie Adama 
and urious13 inJ uriag Carl Yaub1an. '111688 were both tine boys 
and 1 am very fIOrr:l to reoord. thia unfortunate aooideot. 

On the !!Telling 01.' J'anuary 15th \lie Ca;:lIlLad <lla.mLer 
of Cocmerce held. their annual CQnq,uet. 'lhe Juperintenden twas 
allowed tive minutea in 1I1lieh to JZak:e a. brief reS\.ille of the 
.lark'. aoUTitiea during the past oa.lendar J~ar. 

lin Janua.r;t 18th lao r • .:&. Blakely, oWlIer of t.he "Bat 
Cave-arrived in Oarlahad and &nnowHled that they intend to ' 
rellume mining operatioAB and stated tha.t alUlollt)h the guano 
1apr~gUoa.l.q exbcI.u.e~od 1'r0Jll the Oave t.her. are ·.ad.UlolU1 ot 
tolUl. ot phooJ;hll.te rook .Ull aTa1lEloble tor wll10h there 18 
great demand in Oalitorn1a. lIr. Blakely tells me tbattbey. 
expec\ to do oonsiderable work on 1he old -:Bat Cavo· road . 
leading \.lP the bill behind. '.ib.it.'a Camp, probably on the , 
a.BlfUll.pUon that WI would not allow them to operu~ their ter .. 
tUber 1&.gons Mole and i'orth all d.a,y owr our partinG terr
aDosJ however no req III at. baa been lllBde on me tor the use ot 
our park b1gbay. 1 h~ye told lIr. Blakely ~dot <II 1;I1ia ·:Bat 
Can- road li88 alJnoat enUreJvr en ~OT8mment land, bo would 
probe.bl.;yt1nd Uneoea.ary to obta.1n pem.iaalc.n from the U.S. 
Le.nd Otfice to lI&ke 8JlY ohange in 1 t. 

• • On Jamar,/' 20th a par~ 01.' elenn arrin<1 trOll .'"'"' , lexioo C1 ty in oharge of Senor ArmaIx\.o dantaoruze, Interna. tional 
Boundary Comri11l11ioner and Senor .h'rederioo lW,moa. COflatr'.<otion 
.3ngineer and Senor Isidro l>1.a.z, Child' ~gin.er of their liaUonal 
Highway C01lllDi18ion. 1 ha:!. received a mesBat," of thoir Tid t 
wi th a. request. 1bat 1hoy be extendod. apeoial. courtesies as 
gull! ta of our 8\a.W Depa.rtment. and th0.4t 1 aooOlll,P&lT them during 
their enUre trb. It.ill lntereat. 1be Direotor to know that; 
.3enor Santa.orusreturne4. asain on the 30tho! the men.toh with 
another group o£ h18 1'riend.a aml were again. handled as .;uests 
ot the Rational Park Oerdoe. 

• 
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